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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
OHIO STATE LIBRARY 
iv.I r • F • B • L a mb e rt , 
STATE OFFICE BUILDING 
COLUMBUS 15 
February 16, 1949 
Barboursville, West Virginia. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
In response to your request of January 31 we have f9und 
the following: 
The meteoric display of Novembe~, 1833 was observed from 
the West Indies to British .America, and from 60° to 100° 
west longitude. 
An extraordinary fall of meteors occurred on November 12, 
1799. 
Source: Com ets and meteors by Daniel Kirkwood, 
1873, p. 71 and p. 74. 
The shower of 1866. The greatest number recorded and any one 
station was seen at New Haven by Professor Newton. On the 
night of the 12th of Novenber, 694 were counted in five hours 
and twenty :ninutes, and on the following night 881 in five 
hours. 
The eclipse of August 7, 1869, crossed A~erica 1iagonally 
from Alaska to North Carolina. 
Source: Eclipses o~ the sun - by S.A. ~itchell, 
New York Columbia Univ.Press 1923-p. 139. 
Uitchell does not refer to an eclipse of iv.iay 19, 1780. 
was one on Octobe:- 27, 1780. 
There 
-,(--The world almanac does not list the appearance of a com e t in 
1883 or 84. 'l'he comet Wolf I wes discovered in 1884. 





"ead Reference Department. 
'.( , __ '· ;•. : \ f·,;: :f; :1 ,. 
~ "~ 
4 March, 1949 
The spectacular display of "shooting stare" in 
1833 took place on November 12. 
_ The "Dark Day" in 1780 was probably a meteorologi-
. cal phenomenon: · we suggest rou wrJte to the u. s. Weather · 
!ureau about it. 
It is impracticable for us to compile a list of 
all the principal events of this kind since 1780. 
Sincerely yours, 
G • . M. CLEMENJE, 
·i' :-~-!, 
''· ;,' .. 
Director Nautical Almanac, 
U.S. Na.val Observatory. 
,. ; 
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( ) 
Historical . and Philosophical bocieiy of Ohio 
CuALMl!RB HADLBY, President 
Luc1sN Wur.s1N, First Vic,-Pmidmt 
Lss Sum>ARD, Sm1!1_d_Vic,-Pmident 
CoRNBuus J. HAucir, Cormponding·.S',mt11ry 
HsRBBRT F. Kocu, R,cordini, S,mt11ry 
UWRBNCB C. BucusR, Tre11surer 
Vrnmmus C. HALL, Dimtor-Lihr11ri11n 
Mr. F. B. lembert 
Barboursville 
West Virginia. 
Dear Mr. Iembert: 
University of Cincinnati Library Building 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
21 
February 5, 1949 
JoHN J. Rows I 
JOSBPU S. GRAYDON 
Mita. W1LUAM T. BucJCNBR Cur11tfJl'S 
UIARLES SAWYBR 
CIIAllLB8 M. W1LUAM8 , 
HARRY F. Woons · } 
BsVBRLBY W. BoND, JR. Cur11ffJl'I Enurifus 
ROBBRT L. BLACK: 
It is a. pleasure to hear from you. The enclosed transcript 
is the entire story as it appeared in the CINCINNATI DAILY 
GAZETTE, November 14, 1833. 






' . ~ 
L ., 
ALLEGHENY OB S ERVATORY 
OF" THE 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 
RIVERVIEW PARK 
PITTSBURGH 14, PENNSYLVANIA 
?,~r. F. B. Lambert, 
Berboursville, ~est Virginia 
De0r Sir: 
1949 FAbruary 4 
Your letter of January 27th has been turned ovi:3r 
to me for reply. 
I cannct give you any s 9ecific L11'crrr.at'.cr on the 
"dark day" of May 16, 1 ?80. This must heve been due to 
::1 particularly cloudy condition and ,;,;as :probably quite 
local. 
The dates of the sho 1ers of 
folloNs; 179 9 Nov. 11, 1833 ~ov. 
(1'f 
'I'he gr e at comet of 1 982,;.v.a.e. Comet 1 982 (III) Nas 
obs9rved in Septembe r of 19 S2. There have be en no 
comets o:' equal brillia:.:ice since t hat dete. The most 
interesting one since th e n W9s Halle~''s Conlet s.?hich 
ne.s observed from the end of Aoril until the summer of 
1910. 
The meteor which ?OU ob s erved rnigh t have been one 
;1hich cnt s r ~d t h e atn osJ h e!'e a bove yo u a nd di :.;e ').:_:)e ar e d 
over the horizon behind yo11. 
The r e -:18 s a t ot a l eclj_:ps e of t h e s·1r. on A1.1gust 7 t~ , 
1-369 . 
t ru 1 y :rou r s , _. _  
·----------.. 
Dir 3cto~ 
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C 'E hapter IV.-·-- he People•---- Cabell County. 
5. internal Expansion-- 1860nl910. 
Helen Kent 
Aug. 19,1940. 
B. the sohools or Early Huntington. 
It was not long after the first elec.tion of oi ty offi• 
cers in 1872, u~til the city fathers began to realize their respons-
ibility for the eduoatton of the youth of the little city. . 
Jan. 19, 1872, councilman w. H. Hagen and D. w. Emmons 
were appointed as a oomrnitteeto wait upon the sheriff of the county 
and ascertain what, if any funds were in his hands that oould be applied 
to the support of ,the eohools in the new oity. 
~ounoilman J• o. Wall and E.T. Mitchell were appointed 
as a oommittee to seleot a s~te f'or the school building in the west 
end of the city. or what we would now call the central portion• 
Oouncilman w. H. Hagan and E. s. Holderby wore appointed 
to seleot a. ai te in the east portion._ tho ~·/all and Hagen committee re• 
~orted that they had selooted three lots on the north aide ot lourth 
:Xvenue between se1enth and Eighth streets ( the site of the pre~ent 
1..ieooo building)• he other oommi ttee reported tl';\at they had a elected 
a site on »lirat avenue between 25th and 26th. streets. . · 
A new election was held in April 18?2, and th& old 
oottneil was reelected, except tho.t A. J. Enslow succeeded ll., 5,. Hold• 
eroy. In the meantime title to tho 1ourth avenue site eeeme to have been 
acquired by tha oity, for on April 28, 1872, the council directed the 
co'!T'1nittee to secure plans for a building on that site, and o·otain estimate, 
as to its cost. 
Juna 18, 1872• on mo'Gion of \lounoilman b~nslow it was 
resolved to appropiate ~l3000 out of the first lovyfor the ereotion of a 
buildlnr: on the .tt'ourth a.venue ai te • .Difficulties soern to have · arisen re-
gardil1g~ the purchase of-the site for the building in the east 'end, and 
it ryn,3 resolved at that same meeting to take steps to o·onclemn the lots r 
that had been selected. '\ . 
Guoh action ,was later reconsio.er0dnt an.d l&ayor Buffingtoi 
Recorder Oley and eouncilman .dirmnons were appointed aa a oommittea to oonfe 
wit~ the boa rd of regento and s~e if quarters for u public school could be 
obtained in Marah.'.lll,"olloge; this was finally Jone. pparently the 
sc hool i.n Hic.lroh~ll vollcge W"0.~1 the first J)'ti.blic achoo! within the boundar 
1 es of the new oi ty.l.tca. L. c. Mason vras supposed to have been its teacher 
ftt that same mect:f.nr.,:- OYJ. J11nel8 $ J.872, the corm·1 i ttee 
~eported the execution of a contract foJ? a brick building on the 
~c-:..::.•·~~:-, 1! . . rnnun aite at a cost of 1, 2800 , except for pJ.asterine. 'this 
was the originar 1ourth avenuA building containing dour rooms. 
On Cct. 23, 18'7 ,: ~ jrhe conncil authorized :..;. 1)tmd issue 
of ~,;5 ,ooo, "vhich se d JB to fr:we been under the authority of the oi ty 
cha rt --: r. fhe bond3 ~')01·e interest ~.t seven !)er cent :per annum, and were pay-
able ar th '! rate of )1, 000 ~a.ch year for five year a. 
'.fhe ~'ourth Aven~e building neared com1) letion toward 
the end 8h 187~, and on ... ov. 20 the ooruni ttee was directed to hay~ the p 
p:ropcxty11 c loo ad with 1. subatanti?..l fencefn .lf ourth avenue, a56 pio.itet fence 
and a cloae board fence six feet high on the three remaining aides. 
~ "ounoilrnen Enslow, :Uito;1e11 and ~Ja.11 were author-
ized to eng!lge teachers and onen the school. l:he first principal for 
the bu1 ld:tng ,vaa TJ. o. Oiia.se at a snlary of ~75 per m<>nth,. and teacher 
Alioe Maupin received$ 35 per month. 
It was not tmti l Auguet 1873, that a site f.o.r the ·eae 
end echool was finally purohased.This eite wae at the southeaat oor.ner of 
I 
"'hapter IV. The People---- Cabell County. Helen Kent. 
Aug. 19, 1940. 
5. Internal EXJ_Jansion -- L860-1910. 
~; Schools - continued. 
+hird ,.;.venue and tvnmty - second street. A contract was executed 
with ~A. s. Palmer for a two room building on the site at a cost of 
,) 700, to be- completed in forty days. Mrs. A • .r. Delaney was named 
to take charge of the east end school at a salary o~ $50 per montho 
Other teachers vrerre »'lora Scott, Mary k oreland and Ella I\ Kneff. 
toward tlt-e end of 1873 ~iss Iou Hill was appointed as an additional 
teacher. iss Ella Kneff and Miss V. D. Kibbe was appointed to suc -
ceed her in January 1874. 
A new superintendent of schools ~as also appointed 
in 1874, Mr • .James D. Chesterman, at a salary of $750 per year. 
In that same year, James Chesterman was appointed principal of 
Marshall 
0
ollege. Possibly the same man filled both positions. lilrs. 
Delaney, lora .:icott, Li zzie Huxhamand Lucy Maupin were appointed as 
teachers.· · 
'.fhen in 1875, there was another new superintendent in the 
person of .John Gibson. He served one year and was succeeded by the 
Revo Albert Bowers, pastor of the 0 ongregational church, who also 
served one year. Other school superintendents in the first 25 years 
were : 
Rev. James Madison - - - - - 1875- 1879. 
:tohn W:i. gal--- - - ----- - -- -- 1879- 1884. 
A. D. §elby-- -- - ------- - - 1884- 1886. 
J. J. Allison------ --- - --1886- 1887 • 
.James M. I~e - ---- -- - - - --- 1887- 1896. 
!n 1877, hliss Lozzie Jtone, Hattie Abbott and Fannie 
E. Mitchell were a~pointed a s teachers at the Fourth avenue building, and 
they with superintendent Madison composed the teaching staff at that 
building. Ja~es T~ Unseld and Mary E. Carr were appointed for the Third 
avenue building. "-- ~-----
In 1878, the one - roo~ building on the McCo y road ( 8th 
st r eet hill~ was com:9 leted, and -'"-iss Mollie Pennybacker wa s named 2. s teach-
-~r there. Oth: r :ea_9her s appointed :ha t year vrere James T. Unseld , ft\i _5-~ ~ ~ 
l ··-: • .._, re €;:man, Liz 7,113 .-.;., tone, ,~a t tie .-~boat t, and uary Johns ton. 
- THE YEARS 1878 AND 1879 WERE GLOOMY ONES ' SINCE ALL 
SCHOOL SALARIES WERE REDUCED~ HE SUPERINTENDENT RECEIVED ONLY ~60; THE 
PRINCIPAL OF THE 1HIBD AVENUE BUILDING $40;TEACHERS HOLDING# I . CER -
TIFICATES $35; T~ACHERS HOLDING# 2 CERTIFICATES $30jAND TEACHERS HOLDING 
"3 CERTIFICATES ~2~ER MONTH. 
BY 1887, TWO GRAMMi~EG:~~~~LA~~t~~~~~~~~l;6~gO~FG~~~~SPRIMARY GRADES 
G V . 'J ' A(so TWO I NTERMED IA 
RADES. N THE MEANTIME AN ADDITION HAD BEEN BUILT TO THE FOURTH AVENUE 
BU I LD I Ni' MAK I NG IT AN EIGHT ROOM BU I LD ING. THERE WAS ALSO AN ADD IT ION . 
TO THE HIRD AVENUEABUILDING MAKING IT A FOUR ROOM BUILDING. 
or ( IFTH AvENEU AND t~~T!~:TI OOM BUILDING WAS COMPLETED AT THE CORNER 
HONOR OF GENERAL Jott1~ H. OLEY Hw~bR~~~ ~r:MwAs N1~ED OLEY BUILDING IN 
.N 1889 THE CON ARCH OF THAT YEAR.( 1888) 
THE CITY COUNCIL TO THE NEWLY - C TROL OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS PASSED FROM 
DISTRICT OF HUNTINGTON. -~HE F'IRS~E:~!D BOARD Or EDUCATION Of THE lNDEPENDENl 
GIDEON,8. H T RD ELECTED WAS COMPOSED Of S 
• HACKSTON , AM 
:HAPTER IV. --- 'HE PEOPLE--- CABELLL ~OUNTY. HELEN KENT, 
AuG. 19, 1940, 
5. 8. SCHOOLS- CONTINUEDe 
R. LNs Low,A. M. t-lDAMS, w. o. WlATT,AND HENRY SIMMS, A BI - PAfTISA~ 
BC/\rm. IN 1891, THE HOLDERBY BUILDING WAS ERECTED ON WENT• -
IETH STREE.T. , , YE.J\R LATC:R SIX ALDITIONAL f<OOMS WERE ADDEDe 
IN MAY 1873, A COMMITTEE: OF' THE CITY COUNCIL WAS APPOINT U 
10 ARRANGE fOR A COLORL:D SCHOOL TO Bt: OPE:NE:D IN THE COLORED CHURCH ON 
WF.:LrTH srru:tr. IN 1875 WtLLIAM o. JAMES WAS /\PPOINTED TO TEACH THE COLORFD 
SCHOOL, OTHER COLORED TE.ACHE RS WERE ADDl:D F'R0:"1 TIME TO TIME, AND IN 1893 Tf 
DOUGLAS BUILDING WAS COMPLET _D, ON SIXTEENTH STREET• 
IN THE: MEANTIME THE OLD BUlLDING ON FOURTH AVENUE HAD 
BEEN NAMED II BUfflNGTON" : ,UILDING AND CONTINUED UNDER rHAT NAME UNTIL 
l897 WHEN TH C NEW BUF'F'INGTON BUILDING ON t IP:,-H AVENUE VIAS ·coMPLETEDe 
· lut. F'IRST TWENTY• FIVE Y EARS CLOSED ( 1896) WITH F'IVE PRI 
fRlt'JCIPAL ~CHOOL BUILDINGS. OLEY, WITH Mass NAOMI E'.VERETT, PRINCl~AL; . 
HOLDERBY, t\'nss FANNIE BURGESS PRINCIPAL;TMIRD AVENUE BUILDING, ft.tss CORA 
TRICE;GuFf INGTCl·J, r." l$S SALLIE PEYTON; LJOUGLAS,1 w, "J. McKINNEY, PR I.NC I PAL. 
IN ADDITION THE. Rt <.'JAS ,\ SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC, t.DOUARD C. LINDEMANN • . 
HE WAS~ TALENTED MUSICIAN WHO ALSO DIRECTED THE OHOIR OF THE TRINITY 
'-p I SCO?AL vi-iURCH AND WAS LEADER Of' THE ,.)ECOND REGIMENT BAND , WH IC WAS 
~ FAMOUS MILITARY ORGANIZATION OF THAT PERIO~. 
THERE: WERE 38 GRADE !-ND HIGM SCHOOL TEACHCRS WHOSE 
SALARIC~ RANGC::l fRO I. ', ~  32.50 TO ~~ 45.00 P,~R MONTH. THEY ~"JERE /1S FOLLOWS: 
i,,,ss i-lAIDEE tROST 
JULIA .,11LCOXEN 
lrHE.Ll L\LLANcE 
1~"' ACE c->ui:-pH - RD \;11\ '°" ,, c... 4t". 
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;-JoRA Kt£NAN 
~· ,\RI ON WYATT 
MARIA hARE 
C L;\f!A t. I Sf.~/\t! 
LAMIE. CARROLL 
LCNORI'\ r·'. ILLER 
[DNA JIERTZ 
f:11 ss 
~-, I SS L1zz1r: ~-►( ; 1 fTH 
i::uo1:N I A r-~OKTON 
LI zz ! E r:;cor.E 
Sus IE. JAMES 
Jos It GARrJETT 
LETA ~lo~;S 
BcRTl-tA to1noN 
~/ ARV C, ~TATON 
NANCY ADKINS -
1_]~BJ E J@N~TON 
~ADIE: NEW~7iAN--
SuE S • I/! /\P.E 
L l LC I At.Jl SBtLL 
CORA T,q _  u:v 
f,1AUDE ii I NSON 
BCP.T f E' Lf..U.ANCE 
11LICE. fRE.EMAN 
,JV3 IL ... ~ rt.LEY 
t AB~L Cl I :300f·JS 
~rt-. r'! Lvsr~ 
Jc~JN IE: - .... /JOOD 
FROM- II .r.A RCHER ,ROBERT. L. 
QHRONlCLES OF LARLY HUNTINGTON" 
PUBL fSHtD lrJ HERALD- i•\DVERT ISCR• JUNE 9, 194.Q. 
HUNTINGTON, w. VA. 
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j 
Chapter r:v. The People----- - Cabell County. 
5. Internal Expansion- 1860- 1910 . 
B. The scene about 1880. 
Helen Kent 
Aug. 20, 194Q 
·nth~ early days the city had wide streets and avenues 
as it does today. _;_ hey were hot and dusty thorcbughfares. A s~reet 
sprinkler was operated :in the business section to partially lay the 
dust • . his was a square box like af:fa ir, a tank of wood mounted on 
four wheels and drawn by a team of horses.It had a spout or pipe acros 
the rear end punctured with many holes, and through this the water, c l 
controlled by a valve from the drivers seat, flowed onto the dusty 
road. 
The operation o:r the sprinkler was supported by the ~eP 
chants in the ~wo or three blocks of the business section at so much p 
per week or month for each.until the coming of the waterworks the 
"sprinkler 11 had to be driven to the water's edge for filling, and the 
whole affair had to be driven into the water until almost entirely sue 
merged in order to fill the tank with the least labor. 
In the winter the streets were a sea of nrud, and if af 
pedestrian missed his footing in stepping f r om stone to stone at an i& 
tersection he usually sank to his boot tops. low shoes were unknown 
and most people wore button shoes and "Congress" gaitors and boots f~ 
footvrear. ~-~ors es and wagons were frequently stalled in the mire on the 
main business street. 
'fhere were a fe,.., ;tomes ,but not many, s outh of Fourth 
avenue • . Most of the homes and business houses were of frame construct -
ion. At #one time the only brick building on the south side of Third 
avenue was Sam Gideon's clothing store. ~he remainder of the block was 
occupied by one and two story frame buildings with stores on the fi r st 
floor and dwellings on the second • 
... he opposite side of the streetwas also occupied wih 
frame buildings for a solid block with the exception of the Harvey Opa 
era liouse and T. s. Garland buildings. This type of construction gavei 
rise to f requent fires, and the clang of the fire bell was the signa l 
for the whole cor'.1:nuni ty to turn out to assist in fi ghting the flames. 
Pieces of burning ,-vood and shingle were ca rried by the heated air for 
bloc~s , and a fire meant danger for the whole corununity. The fire en-
gone corrrpany and the hook and ladder company were volunteer oriani zat:b 
tions , a nd most of the leading citiz ens belonged to one or the o the r. 
Ei ghth street was a hot and dusty country roadwith 
only a few houses south of the railroad and cornfields on either sidi 
It w:=ts the route the boys took to the swirmning hole on Fourpole, and 
to the hils to hunt berries , pawpaws and nuts.There were only a few a 
houses on i'hird avenue above thirteenth street, and the avenue was not 
opened above Twentjl#j fourth street until about 1888 • 
... he side- walks were almost all of wood planks or 11 
"carlin points~, and most of them floated away in the flood of 1884. 
The population was a composite one drawn from s,ev--
eral states, but mostly from Virginia, Ohio, Pennsylvania and New ~ngi 
land. Memories of the ~ivil war had not been for gotten. When the Dem-
ocrats were in power, the chief of police wore a grey uniform, and wha 
the Rfpubli.cans got in power ( not unti 1 1886) the chief wore a blue o•c.. • 
I , 
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